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K
= the section factor for the cross section K t = the factor given by K t = (K+1)/2 P m = a primary membrane stress P L = a local membrane stress P b = a primary bending stress P e = expansion stress which result from the constraint of free end displacement Q = a membrane + bending stress in the secondary stress S o = the maximum allowable stress of general primary membrane stress intensity under design condition S m = the lowest stress intensity at a given temperature S mt = the allowable limit of general membrane stress intensity to be used as a reference for stress calculation S t = a temperature and time-dependent stress intensity limit S y = a yield strength of a material at a given temperature t = the total duration of a specific loading Pm at elevated temperature t b = the time value determined by entering Figures NH-I-14.4A through NH-I-14.4E at a value stress equal to P L +P b /K t , as shown in Figure  NH -3224-2 (1) t m = the maximum allowed time under the load stress intensity T = temperature UFS = use fraction sum defined in NH-3224 (1) 
평가 단면 선정
중간열교환기의 구조건전성 평가를 위해 앞에서 수행한 구조해석 및 열해석 결과로부터 응력집중이 발생하는 몇몇 지점을 평가 단면으로 선정하였다. 
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